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BIG EVENTS Before the 'TOURTIT
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for your
unrestricted
choice of

Any Euan's Suit in Our

Entire Stock That Has Been Selling to $15
your choice

Any Pan's Suit
Our Entire Stock

That Has Boon Soiling Up To 25.00.
THESE ARE THE III MEN'S SUITS HI

No matter where you look, not find a sale like this in Omaha. Choice of ALL our Men's
Suits in two big lots. Buy a high grade for the 4th of July at half what it would have

cost two weeks ago. Never before two chances like these at $7.50 and

Here Are Specials in Boys' and Children's
A Saving of Money on Every Item.

All our 3.60
Knlckerbock e r
Butts . .$2.50

All our $7.50
and ' 8.60

' Knlckerbock e r
suits . ,$4.08

All our ?1.50
Wash Suits 60

point.

in

Boys' Shirtwaist Blouses, Cadet
make, with collars attached or
separate soft collars, 9 80 down
to 45

AH, our All our 3.60 and
Wash Suits $4.50 Wash
at .... $1.50 suits . . $2.08

All our $3 Wash Boys' 25c cotton
Sulta ..$1.08 Hose ....10

BOYS' CLOTHING SECTI0N2d Floor, Old Store.

randois
Stores

fro

one lot

- -.

Bigf Wood River
Forth Heavy Stream.

BIQ. ARE

Reservoir Above Rtrhfleld la Tea
'Miles Lonsr. Two mmd Qaarter

Blllee Wide Second Lara.
et la Coaatrjr. J

Ida., June 30. (Special.)
The heavy rains during May have Injured
the crops In the dry farming secttoha of
southern Idaho, and the heavy snow fall
during the winter and spring haa filled
the Irrigation reservoirs so that there Is
now no question about the returns to the
farmers who depend upon them. The
great reservoir of the Big Wood river
projeot Is now filled and It Is running a
stream two feet deep over the. spillway.

' The heavy run of water has not come
down aa yet and that will be sufficient to
roake the overflow at least four feet. Were
the water needed a sufficient quantity
could be had to care for double the area
now provided for. This project la the one
built by the Idaho Irrigation company and
the reservoir above. Richfield. Ida-- , ' Is
ten long by two and a quarter miles
wide, and covers S.400 acres. It holds 100,000

acre feet of water and is arranged for the
irrigation of amounting to 150,000

acres. This reservoir la one which Is but
little known, and yet la the second largest
In the country. The dam which retains
this great body . of water Is the largeit
earth dam In the world and waa built at
a cost of t3.2D0.000, In two years, beginning)
In the fall of 1908. This great dam is BOO

feet long and 782 feet thick at the bottom,
with a 300-fo-ot apron, and la 4,200 feet long
and forty feet thick at the top. It la IX
feet high and has a facing of lava blocks

flood taken
tower

feet high and then rock
TOO feet long.

unrestricted

2.60

miles

tracts

Boys'

Boys'

.
a men's genuine Panama hats, samples.' newest

most desirable styles for young men; optlmo styles. Panama hats, worth nil
All the Men's $1.50 Straw Hats, OS

Straw Hats, sailors, brims
pencil curl, etc., ......$1.50

Men's Straw Hats,
$3 $4

Men's Straw Hats, up
Boys' children's 50c Straw Hats,

DRY FARMS

Reservoir Pouring

TRACTS BENEFITED

BIIOSHONE.

to protect the face the washing of the
waters In Water la
the reservoir through an Intake

' through a tunnel

values

great body of water supplies water
for the districts around Ooodlng. Dietrich
and Richfield, as well as Shoshone and a
aectloa which promises to soon be a rival
of the famous North Side Twin
trict A community exhibit this
tlon will be at the Omaha Land
In October and will be the display made

, by the towns of this region at the Ne
braska gateway to the The people
who developed the Idaho Irrigation
project pushing this to get

a fine dleplay aa better re--
a display at Omaha, one

at any other

ot
18

in

at

at
--

at

at

at

150

dis

are

aa Example.
G. P. Schlosser, publicity mauager of the

Rosehurg (Ore.) Commercial says
the day received the copies of The
Ree which contained some favorable no-

tices ot Roeeburg, two inquiries came to
his office, stating that he had

of Roseburg In a
edition of The Bee. 'To receive letters of
Inquire written the day followteg the pub-

lication of the paper, reflects very favor- -

for of

suit
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All our $5 Knick-
erbocker suits,
at ....$3.08

6O0 Belts,
at

Col
lars, tie to
match . . . 10

Importers' Summer's
men telescopes and un to so

Men's $2 snap
and

Imported
$2.50 $3.50 and

to $1, 50
and

25
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Louis W. Buckley Enlists Assistance
of the Leading Citizens of

. Live Town.

GRANT'S PASS, Ore., June SO. (Special.)
L. W. Ruckley of the umasia Land show

management, visited, Grant's Pass and suo.
ceeded In lining up several persons who
will prove to be alive wires and enthusi
asts workers for a Josephine county ex-

hibit. Among those who have been listed
are A. E. Voorhlea, publisher; M. T.. Mur-
ray, city; O. C. Coutant, editor, all of the
Rogue. River Courier; Secretary Andrews
of the Commercial club, Judge Hawkins,
President Sabln of the Commercial club,
and Prosecuting Attorney Clements.

With' this following of assistants Mr.
Buckley Is assured of an extraordinary
display from Josephine county. The Cour-
ier la a great booster for Its section and
haa done more to put Grant's Pass on the
map than anything else. It la directly re-

sponsible for the purchase of the Josephine
County Irrigation and Power company,
Which has contorted this country Into a
veritable oasis. The Courier haa one of the
bent equipped newspaper plants In the
west, considering the alio of the town.,

DISPLAY IS BEING COLLECTED

Comaierelal Clabs of Fremont County,
Idaho, A seem bl In Usd lko

Exhibits.
ST. ANTHONT, Ida.. June JO. (Special.)
The Commercial clubs of Fremont county

are collecting material for display at
Omaha and other points to show the re-

sources of this great section. State Immi-
gration Commissioner S. J. Rich, Colonel
Jack D'Arcy of Blackfoot and W. O. Pais-
ley of the tmha Land show,' recently
visited the elubs In this county and helped
them outline their plan of campaign. Re-

ferring to his visit to the Omaha Land
show. President A. P. Soulle of the St.
Anthony Commercial club aald, "That s
the place for us to go. The people of
Omaha appreciate the opportunities offered
them and It will be our fault If we do not
get the people who are leaving there to
come to the upper Snake River valley. One
who waa not at the Land show could not
imagtne the unique manner in which the
displays were worked up and we will have
one this year which will be up to the best."

Foeket Polder leaned.
A world of valuable Information regard-

ing the mineral, agricultural and horticul-
tural wealth of the Rocky mountain region,
its cllmatie advantages and sccnlo attract-
ions, as well as an map of the
territory from the Rocky mountains to the
Paelflo coast. In which the new Western
Paclfle railway Is featured, are contained
in a pocket folder entitled "The Natural
Resources of Colorado and IT ah," Just off
the press and being distributed by the
Denver it Rio Grand railroad.
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GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KHOVJ.I OMAHA

you'll

$12.50

Clothing BOYS' VACATION BARGAINS
In New Store Basement

Boys' 60c Bloom-
er Wash Pants,
at 10

3oya' $3 Khaki
Suits ..$1.60

Men's $2.50
Working Pants,
at ..$1.50

Importer's Samples Men's Panama Slats .$)S8
received one-pie- ce

DRENCHEDi-o"- ..

something

Grant's Exhibit;
Extraordinary

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES
Manufacturers' samples high grade trunks,

worth from $7.50 to $15 Saturday,
at $5 $7.50 and $10

Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, $7.60
values, at :. , $4.05
Omaha agents for, the celebrated Inno-

vation Wardrobe Trunks.

OREGON BOOSTERS ON TIP-TO- E

Communities of Willamette Valley
Planning Big Exhibit.

ALBANY LEADS IN MOVEMENT

S. Cllatou Pace, Former Nebraskan,
la Editing a Paper There and la

Doing; Mock to Advertise'
Commanlty.

ALBANY, Ore.', June 30. (Speclal.)-T- hs

Willamette valley, a veritable "God-Chose- n

Garden Spot," will be much in ex-

hibit evidence at the Omaha Land Show,
unless all plans of mankind hereabouts
go astray. The movement to have a com-
bined valley exhibit came about first
through the advance movement of the
Albany Commercial club some six weeks
back. President McClure appointed an
Omaha Land Show exhibit committtee
headed by C. L. Marvin. Thia committee
took up the matter of a combined display
with Lane county officials and Commercial
clubs, later with Yamhill, Benton and other
county organisations, and when Louis W.
Buckley, managing director of the Omaha
Land Bhow, started recently on a tour of
the Willamette valley he met with encour-
agement on all" sides.

Here In Albany, Secretary Van Winkle
and his confreres of the Commercial club,
while very busy with a Chautauqua, a Fruit
Growers' union organisation and a club
"Booster's meeting," they are using their
best efforts to see that the magnificent
fruits, nuts, cereals, grains and vegetables,
of the valley shall be seen at Omaha. "At
the boosters meeting, C. C Chapman of
Portland, D. O. Freeman of Eugene and
L. W. Buckley of the Omaha Land Show
and some fifteen other club organisations,
secretariea, general booster and hip-hi- p

hurrah boys, as well as Messrs, Van
Winkle, Elles, O'Breln and officers of the
Albany club, together with the splendid
Albany B. P. O. E. band Increased the
Club membership by close to fifty more
names. It waa a great meeting and every
one helped.

C. Clinton Page, a former Nebraakan,
but for three years living In Oregon, pub-- ,

llshea a clever and daily
here In Albany called the Herald. He
came to Oregon from Beatrice and Hold-reg- e.

There Is another bright paper here which
haa wielded a trenchant pen for the good
of Albany for thirty years. Thia paper
haa aa a epci&lty a dally column of very
clever original sayings and per.pictures of
persons and places. The two papers help
keep Albany on the map, that's aura.

Farm Advances SS.OOO In Year.
CHEHALIS, Wash., June 23. (Special.)

To make a profit of SS.OOO on a 400-ao-

farm In Lewis county la the good fortune
of W. K. Miner, who has sold hi place
four m Irs southwest f ChehaJls, on
Stearns creek, to George A. Smith ot
Seattle. In January, 1910, Mr. Miner bought
this farm from Sum Guy and the advanced
price la considered a fin profit fur holding
U but a Uule mora than a year.

--
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Boys' 60o Shirt
Waist Blouses,
at 21

75c Khaki Knick-
erbocker Pants,
at 45

Boys' $1.60 Base
Ball Suits 75t

Children's 5 0c
Rompers, short

long sleeves,
25

Boys' and Girls
Indian Suits $1

Boys' 60c Cotton
Coats 10

Just shipment andand

read

Omahans Get Rich
on Irrigated Tracts
in Eogue Valley Vale

GRANT'S PASS, Ore., June SO. (Special.)
Grant's Pass and the Rogue River valley
111 be well represented at the Becond
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Beautiful

Men's Lisle Hose, plain Union
and fancy pattern, worth $1 nd $1
25c pair, at pair . .12tt

Men's Pure Thread Silk
Hose, Yalues up to EOe a
pair, at pair 25

Men's and Boys' Leather
Belts, worth up to $1, at
10c and 39f

mm
GREATEST SHIRT SAL)

Vver TIM in IN

of up-to-da- te shirts in classy new summer
Buy several. They're big

Hen's Negligee Shirts
Silk, madras, pongee and Boisette shirts; soma

detached collars others col-

lars WORTH $2.50 and $3.00, at

8( jMJQ
Manufacturers' samples of men's madras,
pongee and soisette shirts, worth

ZZ
Men's Silk Lisle and

Lisle Meah Under-
shirts and drawers-wo- rth

un to $1.25, at,
a

Men'S Lisle Mesh
Porosknlt Union

worth up to
go on

at

"

Manhattan

Special Sale Shoes Midsummer
score of lots that are underpriced for

tt's a great chance.
Women's Satin PompsAll sUes and colors. Rose Bud 9 Aft

Pom Poms; covered heels. Special

Women's White Sea Island Duck Shoes Plain and toes, flj QC
heels. Sizes 2 ft to 8, widths A to E, at per pair

White, Lavender, Blue and 9 AOHimalaya Cloth Negligee Slippers
Linen tailored bows, covered heels, pair

Black Satin and Velvet and Tan Satin Pnmps Flat tailored bows ot

same material. One of the newest novelties for Qfi
Handsomely finished. A $4.00 shoe, in sizes

"SAILOR
Low Shoes o! Gun Blettl

and Gray Calf '
These fine shoes, but not many

pairs In loi.,., rejuiur price
was $5.00. Saturday
they are halt
price

and

will

$2.50

Omaha Land show In October. Plans were
worked out at the time of the visit ol
Louis W. Buckley of the land show man-
agement to Grant's Paaa. but are being

on by former Nebraskans living
In the valley. A. N. Parsons, formerly gen-

eral agent of the American Express com-
pany at Omaha, now a rancher
land at the Pass, Is one of the leaders
In the work. He has made a success since
going the west says, "We think
the Rogue River affords the best medium
climate of any wa have found In the
United States, I say this after living
In various portions of. the country
having visited a great many other

business here been excellent and
I would unhesitatingly state I would
not return to my old position for twice
the salary I received. A number of other
Omaha people are here all are doing

ON

large oak

Nice style,
case

dark oak
at ....... i
in fine oak--- at

Art style,

WW

to with

Butts,
$1.!6. sale

place

case

Men's
fihtrts. In silk. Im-

ported silk linen
madras, will go

on sale at

A

tipped

leather

colors, at,

street.
all

are
tne ine

ex-

panded

but and
man

Into and

and
and

localities.
My has

that

and
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Boyi and Girls
Boft dark Un, willow calf. Pro-u,cte- u

toes and sides, extension
soles; large and small Q Q- -i

sizes, at V.

Girls' White Canvas Pomps
Many desirable . styles, all sizes,
at ....0S to $1.98

well. The list Includes C. E. Belleck, form-er- y

general manager of the Western News-
paper Union; ,P. T. Blrchard, former secre-

tary of the Harding Creamery company;
George J. Fox, once with the Walter O.
Clark company, and L. L. Beverldge from
the Carpenter Paper company. All are ad-

mirers of the enjoyable climate."
Contracts have been closed which will

give tills section the best Irrigation system
on the est coast of Oregon and this means
much for those who have investments here
as well mil for the people who are already
residents.

Middle A;ed and Elderly People
Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and

permanent results In all cases of kidney
and bladder trouNes. and for painful and
annoying For sale by aU

druggist.

iJnGiiCGllBQ

Are now offered in our

PRE-INVENtdR- Y SALE

Burl

style,
case,

case,
style,

case, at
case,

& Son

& Son 00
& 00

niawsssi si

X

B. V. D. Shirts and draW
at 5Q and

Munslng Union Suits,
letlc and regular ma
at 91 o

Men's Lisle and r
brlggan U n d V

'
shirts and drar

worth

Girls' Patcat Leather Pomps

Neat Broad style: two
effect; dull leather band around
the tops and dull leather straps.
Will give excellent wear

Sizes, for girls. 2M to 6,
are S1 OS

Sizes, Misses, 11V4 to 2,

Sizes 8H to il

Fine
EUGENE,. Ore.. June 30. (Special.!

Berry growers of the upper
valley have definite assurances of a v ;
profitable future for their crops, as lni" 3r
cated by the numerous snd fit
bids received by the Fruit Growers'1 asM

elation. Altogether ravora'oie conama
are reported for Pacific coast productlol
Holdover stocks of canned stuff are lo
As a result prices for canned fruits of
kinds are good. Eugene annually sh
out many carloads of loganberries and t
famous Royal Anne cherry In barrels, t!

latter for the manufacture of the man
chlno.

Never before have the people of Omaha and Nebraska had an opportunity to a piino at as low a price
as at present. Just think, an NEW and FULLY WARBANTED piano for only $19.75.

If you are in need of a piano, do not miss the opportunity to secure for your home a piano aY your
own price and terms. Below are a few of the many that will be included in this sale.

Fine quarter-sawe-d

at $124.50
Colonial in figured mahog-

any at $149.50
quarter-sawe-d

massive case, 1G450
Colonial style, Flemish

$1G7.50
finely carved mahogany

at $109.50

HOI,

with match,
$2.00,

garment

sjawu

NOW GOING

d'

Omaha BASEJU.

Thousands'
patterns. certainly bargains.

attached,

and

negligee

39c and 50c

35c 50c 45c 69c $15S $5!?

Saturday.

MEN'S TIES" Barefoot

IrregulaVtles.

being Great

practically

NEW PIANOS
Plain Colonial design, in walnut

case, at $212.50
Beautiful Art in Burl .walnut

at $234.50
Louis XIV. style, in beautiful mahog-

any at $249.50
Colonial in massive mahogany

$249.50
Beautiful carved in oak-r- at

S2G9.50

Wheat
Kimball
Decker $75
Stanley Son $102
Mueller
Schaeffer $125.00

Mm,

toe

growing

for the

Vre!!!'.i49

STORES
Oregon Berry Men

Have Outloo!

WlllSmel

Inquiries

jSiPI
purchase

ABSOLUTELY

bargains

Fine large figured rtyWiogany, full
brass trimmed A $297.50

Beautiful case design, in Ylarge Eng-
lish oak, at XS324.50

Handsome Art design, in lartfp French
walnut, at $1149.50

Parlor design, in rich raahogahy case,
at $374.50

Nice plain style, in quarter-sawe- d oak,
at $237.50

USED PIANOS '

$40.00
$50.00

$98.00

Milton, oak $150.00
Price & Teeple, oak $160.00
Weber $200.00
Checkering & Son $25.00
Knabe $225.00
Kranich & Bach $275.00

L

strap

I


